**Health Insurance Coverage**

- Individual items for insurance advocacy
- Individual items for care coordination

**Services**

- Care coordination
- Health care

**Emotional and Mental Health**

- Individual children's health insurance

**Type of preventive dental services received, age 1-17 years**

- Dental check-up
- Dental cleaning
- Instruction on oral health care

**Transition Part A: Time alone with health care provider**

- Due to cost

**Transition Part B: Actively worked with the child to**

- Lived with anyone who was mentally ill, suicidal, or depressed

**Health Care Access and Quality**

- Individual components of transition to adult health care, age 12-17 years

**Type of preventive dental services received, age 1-17 years**

- Dental check-up
- Dental cleaning
- Instruction on oral health care

**Type of preventive dental services received, age 1-17 years**

- Dental check-up
- Dental cleaning
- Instruction on oral health care

**Reasons for forgiven health care**

- Due to eligibility
- Due to availability
- Due to problems getting an appointment
- Due to problems getting transportation or childcare
- Because office was not open
- Due to cost

**Individual components of care coordination**

- Family gets help with coordinating child's health care among those who need it
- Children learned to coordinate health care when faced with a challenge
- Work to finish the task they start

**Health Insurance Coverage**

- Not covered by health insurance due to change in employment status
- Not covered by health insurance because of cancellation due to overdue premium
- Not covered by health insurance because it was unaffordable
- Not covered by health insurance because benefits were inadequate
- Not covered by health insurance because choice of health care provider was inadequate
- Not covered by health insurance due to problems with application or renewal process
- Problems with application or renewal process

**Physical, Oral Health and Functional Status**

- Types of special health care needs

- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children
- Number of CHSCH Screened children

**Prevalence and severity of current or recent health conditions**

- Allergies including food, drug, insect, seasonal or other health care needs
- Asthma
- Dental check
- Dental x-rays

**Health Care Access and Quality**

- Individual components of transition to adult health care, age 12-17 years

**Type of preventive dental services received, age 1-17 years**

- Dental check-up
- Dental cleaning
- Instruction on oral health care

**Recommendation for a vision test**

- Recommended for an eye examination or additional vision services

**Types of dental care**

- Medical care
- Dental care, 1-7 years
- Vision care
- Hearing care
- Mental health care, 3-17 years

**Health Care Access and Quality**

- Individual components of transition to adult health care, age 12-17 years

**Types of dental care**

- Medical care
- Dental care, 1-7 years
- Vision care
- Hearing care
- Mental health care, 3-17 years

**Reasons for forgiven health care**

- Due to eligibility
- Due to availability
- Due to problems getting an appointment
- Due to problems getting transportation or childcare
- Because office was not open
- Due to cost

**Community and School Activities**

- Children who care about doing well in school
- Children who do all required homework

**Neighborhood Safety and Support**

- Uterus or garbage on the street or sidewalk
- Poorly kept or rundown housing
- Vandals (such as broken windows or graffiti)
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